
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered at the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as Kecond-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising. '

10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for each subsequent Insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear tae following daf .

TIME TABLES.

, Railroads.
BAST BOUND.

Sol J, Arrives 11:40 a. m. Departs 11:45 A. M.
" 8, " 1:1:0a P. . " 12:30 P.M.

WEST BOUND. '
No. 1, Arrives 4:40 a. m. Departs 4:50 a. m.

7, " 6:20 P. M. 6:4o P. M.

Two loom freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at a.m., and one for the
wjtat8A. u.

STAGES.
For PrinevlUe, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

except Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6a. m. .

For Duf ur, Kingsley, Wamio, Wapinitia, Warm
Springs pnd Tygh Volley, leave dally (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For Goldendalc, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 a. H.

Offices for all line at the Umatilla House.

Post-Ofllc- e.

OFFICE HOCBS

General Delivrcy Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order . " .'..8 a.m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday u T) ".. 9 a.m. to 10 a. m.

CLOSING OP MAILS
By trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 a.m.

wess v p. m. buu 4:45 p. m.
Stage for Goldendale 7:au a. m.

' "Princville 5:30 a. m.., i "Dufur and W arm Springs . . 5:30 a. m.
" LeYing for Lylo & Hartlond. .5:30 a, in.

jAnteiope 6:S0 a. m.
Except Sundny.

" Tuesdny Thursday and Saturday.
. " Monday Wednesday and Friday. '

METEOEOLOGIOAL EEPOKT.
Pncinc Rela- - D.t'r a State
t;oust bab. 3 Wve of 2. of
Time. f Hum Wind B Weather.

8 A. M 29.75 35 72 West .01 Cloudy
P.-- 29.73 40 92 " Pt Clody.

Maximum temperature, 12: minimum tem-
perature, H.

WEATHEK PROBABILITIES,

The Dali.es, Dec. 4, 1891.
RAIN Weather forecast till IS m.

Saturday: Light scattering rain
or snow, stationary temperature.

FRIDAY, DEC. "4, 1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles- - that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

LOCAL liltEVITIKS.

. Hans Lagc of Hood River is in the
city.

Hon. F. P. Mays is in attendance at
the circuit court.

Frank Malone, a'prominent stockman
of Clarno'8 Ferry, in this county", is in
the city.

Dr. Richardson, formerly of this city,
now of Salem is in town attending to
some land office matters.

The office of the Electric Light Com-
pany was moved today and will now be

street.
... , Snipes and Kinersly will bold , their
thirteenth annual opening of. holiday

oods tomorrow" evening, commencing "at
seven o'clock. " ' "

. "TT f: "

Haward Riddellleft this 'morning for
Portland where he will attend the
Portland law school and also enter the
law office of Dolph Bellinger & Simon.

Conductor Harry Fowler returned
this morning from a four-wee- k 'a trip-t- o

bis oil home in Illinois. Harry says he
would rather be a convict in the Oregon
penitentiary than governor of Illinois.

The fact that Sni pes & Kinersly! and
W. E. Garretson have fixed the time of
their grand openings of holiday goods
for the same night will make it conven-

ient for ladies who may desire to attend
both openings.

A dispatch informs us that Grover B.
Simpson,, who married Miss Alma,
youngest- - daughter of Mr. Joseph
Beezley of this city, has been promoted
by Wells, Fargo & Co. to the charge of
the Nebraska division, of their express
business.

The fire department has obtained per-
mission 'from Max Vogt to use' the hall-
way .of the opera house building for storr
ing its hose cart, hose and other mater-
ial dnring the coming winter and Street
Commissioner Jack Staniels has a force
of men today doing the necessary fitting
up.

W. E. Garretson will have a grand
opening of holiday goods tomorrow night
commencing at : seven o'clock. ' Each
lady entering the 'store will be presented
with a duplicate ticket entitling her to a
free drawing for a handsome and 'Valu
able silver ' Bon-Bo- n basket:; The cor
responding number will be placed in a
basket and at a convenient time of the
evening one of the ladies present will be

' blindfolded and will draw one number
1 1 u ill Lilt: likskkl. im v one ti n ill la.r win
be drawn and the lady holding the
corresponding number will be entitled
to the prize. - '

Over three months have passed since
the big fire and the sidewalks have not

' yet hiCa laid on Washington street and
persona who have business . down town
afterdark must wade through mud and
slush or stumble over rocks and roots to
get back and forth.' Ladies who have
shopping or marketing to do cannot use
this street at it now is, at any time night
or day, without wa,ding through mud
thiee to six inches deep. How long is
this to continue? Will the property
owners have a little mercy on those who
are compelled to use. this street or else
go round n large number of blocks to get

to tlietrVplacp of business ; pr do ' their
shopping? -. 'V "' I- .. j

George Peterson of "Biggs is in the city j

in attendance at the United States land j

office. ' ' i
.v

Georee P. Sink of Wasco and H. C. 1

Hope of the Cascade Locks are regis-

tered at the Umatilla house.
The funeral of Mrs. Joanna Root of

Pleasant Ridge will be at the city ceme-
tery at 12 M: tomorrow, and the sermon
will be preached at the brick school-hous- e

at 1 :30 P. M. of the same day.
Rev. A. C. Spencer officiating, AH of
our citizens who desire to view the re-

mains will go to the cemetery at 12 M."

Major Ingalls came up from Portland
on the noon passenger today." He at-

tended the joint meeting held in Port-

land yesterday by the members of the
citizens' committee and he feels confi-

dent that Portland will raise a good
round sum for the World's Fair exhibit,
and thus give a leverage for himself and
his fellow solicitor, W. H. H. Grant, to
work on the outside. It was the opin-

ion of Major Ingalls all the time, as it
was of many others, that if any consid-

erable amount is raised Portland must
first show her band. The major thinks
that before a week passes Portland will
have raised $50,000, and when that is
done he believes there will be little dif-

ficulty in getting outside counties to
contribute their quota. Meanwhile the
solicitors will await the action of Port-
land.

An old gentleman named O.lsen who
keeps the postoffice at Lyle and is well
known in this city complains bitterly of
the treatment he received on the even-
ing of the 2nd, at the hands of a Union
Pacific conductor. Mr. Olsen had been
in the city and- got on the train that
leaves here at 6:40 on his way home.
He was going as far as Rowena where
his boat had been left w the morning to
take him back across the river. The
fare from The Dalles to Rowena is 35
cents and Mr. Olsen had paid it so often
that he needed on the
subject. He was surprised however to
find the conducter demand 45 cents.
Olsen refused to pay the extrU ten cents
unless the conductor would give him a
receipt showing what the extra ten cents
was for. This the conductor refused to
do and as the old gentleman was persis-
tent the conducter stopped the train and
put him off. Olsen had to walk back to
town in the dark, a distance of about
two miles, where he remained overnight
and went home on the Regulator next
morning. It is very natural to infer
that Olsen does not feel in the kindliest
mood towards the Union Pacific.

Wamlc Items..... Wamic, Nov. 28, 1891. ,
' There are no accidents to chronicle,
the sick are convalescing, and the
weather is all that could be desired.
: The Rev." Mr. Lee , Holgate and Mr.
Mitchell held religious eervices in the
Union church at Wamic Sunday, No-

vember ,2nd, from jvhence they went to"
Wapinitia to hold services during the
week."""" "

Frank Dean of Tacoma haa just arrived
at the home of tis father-in-la- Mr.
Led ford, of Smock Prairie, where he in-

tends spending the winter. '

Dr. Davenport contemplates going to
California' to spend the winter, .and we
shall be very- sorry to lose so good a citi-
zen and hope the winter will be a short
one, that he may be permitted to return
soon.

. At the auction sale of the farms of
P. T. KnowlaB of ' Wamic and C. W.
Magill ofJWapinitia, which took place
last week, cattle sold reasonably well
but horses went for unusnally low prices.
Of course it was no estimate of stock, it
being at this season of the year.

The Pine Grove and Pine Hollow
schools of Wamic have closed for the
term ending November 27th,M891.", Mr
0. B. Connelly, who has been teaching
the Pine Grove school, haa returned to
his home at The Dalles with his brother,
who has been canvassing the county in
the interest of the state implement com-

pany. ' ' ''- '

Mr. Frank Swift and wife started to
Portland Wednesday last on a visit,
stopping nt Dufnr over Thanksgiving to
trip the light fantastic and enjoy the leg
of a turkey with their old friends and
associates. Frank, of course, as one of
the people, is foo patriotic to patronize
the U. P. company, eo they will go by
way of the "Regulator."- - . .- .- .

Grandpa Garter is building a neat
little cottage on his homestead, just
south of the Pine Hollow school house
Mr. Carter is nearly seventy-si- x years of
age, hot from the energy he puts forth it
is evident that 'he has no intention of
giving way to the weight of years for
some time yet.

Our friend of Mosier writes us, refer-
ring fo our green fields of waving wheat,
that they have no such things in his
country, and that he is a granger, too;
but hesays they have a surplus of the
shining" ' reds instead. This is nice in-
deed, and we are-please- to be thus in-
formed and if ' Providence favors, us,
with our green fields of wheat and the
price of wheat should remain where it js
now, "we" may another year he lucky-enoug- h

to jingle a few of the thousands
ourselves. ' ", Uscle Toby.
.. ,y- -

. ; ,; - i
'otlce to Wood Dealers. : -

, Bids will be received at H. Glenn's
office until December 15,1891, for the de-
livery of one hundred cords of fir wood
at the brick yard ; fortv cords bv April
1, 1892, a '.id the rest bv

"
May 1st.

12-4-- at , Max Blank.

CHKON1CLE SHORT STOPS.
' For coughs and colds use 237d-''y-

2379 is the cough syrup for children. -

Get me a cigar from that fine case at
Snipes & Kinersley's.

Fresh. oysters' in every style sit the
Columbia candy factory. " - 18-- tf

For a first-cla- ss beefsteak call at the
National market. 12-3-- tf .

Parties desiring drive whist cards can
secure them by calling at the Chronicle
office. - v.

J. H. Larsen will buy all scrap iron
of all kinds and pay the highest market
price. See him at the East End. ,

tf.

Ladies desiring scrubbing, washing or
house cleaning ' of any kind on short
notice, will please address a postal card
to Mrs. Omeag.

Mr. James Harmon will open the
National meat market opposite the
court house on Union street Saturday,
December 5th. 12-3-- tf.

Stacy Shown having left my employ I
will not be responsible for any debts he
may contract nor anv business he may
transact. - W. E. Gareetsok.

, tf.

The auction sale at Harris' dry goods
store will be postponed for the present
during the indisposition of Auctioneer
Crossen. Goods will be sold, however,
at auction prices till the sale is resumed.

11-6-- tf.

Wm. Michell has added a full line of
picture frame mouldings of all descrip-
tions and is now prepared to make
picture frames of all sizes and qualities
at his undertaking rooms, corner Thitd
and Washington streets, The Dalles.

1 m ,

For Sale Cheap.
A gentle, handsome family horse and

a new covered buggy and harness for
sale cheap. Apply at this office. ,15tf

Wanted.
An ' experienced salesman from the

east desires .a position. . Best of refer
ences. Address Box 156, The Dalles.

ton SALE.
Four lots with a good house on them ,

all on the bluff above the brewery which
wili be sold cheap or trade for cattle.

. Address J. L. Kklly,
-tf The Dalles.

NOTICE.
All indebted to the firm of Fish &

Bardon will please call at the store of
Mays & Crowe and pay up all bills im-
mediately to Fish & Bardon.

Fish & Bardon.
September 14, 1891. 14-- tf

A rand Treat.
Miss Dollie Dollison'a Doll exhibition.

Dolls so wonderfully true to nature that
they can scarcely be distinguished from
human beings. The exhibition will be
held on Friday, Decamber 18th. .

12-3-- '
. . ." "

Wonderful Baby. '

Nothing equaling it in the world. A
child born without legs Bind with but one
arm. Natures latest and most wonder-
ful freak. The queen of all freaks, a
perfect trunk and lovely bead, one arm
and nothing more. Do not fail to see
it. ; On exhibition at 77 Second street.- - -

12-2-- 6. ' .....

A favorite Remedy.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a

favorite during the winter months on ac-
count of its great success in the cure of
colds. There is nothing that will loosen
a severe cold so .quickly, or as promptly
relieve the lungs. Then it counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. It is
pleasant and safe to take, and fully
worthy of its popularity: For sale by
Snipes &' Kinerslr, The'Dalles, Or. d-- w

' For Sale At a Bargain.
The Mission Gardens, greenhouse,

stock and fixtures. I am prepared to
offer a rare bargain owing to a change in
residence. For terms enquire at the
premises or of A. N. Varney at the land
office.

15tf. : ' J, A.'Varxey.

Chifdren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, ire gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cred for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When shehad Children, she gave them Castoria .

There Is None Better.
Dr. R. L. St. John . of Howland, Put-

nam county, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure in recommending Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, because he knows
it to be reliable. He has used it in his
practice for several years, and say's there
is none better, It is especially valuable
for colds and ae a preventative and cure
for croup. This most excellent medicine
is for sale by Snipes & Kinersly, The
Dalles, Or. . .

d-- w

Are Your Children Subject to Cronp?.
As a preventive and; cure for, croup,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no
rival. It is, in fact, the only remedy
that can. always' be depended upon and
that is pleasant and safe to take. There
is not ' the .least .danger in giving it to
children, as it coniains no injurious
substance. For sale at 50 cents per bottle
ty Snipes & Kinersly.: Druggists.- - d&w,

s .NOTICE. ,t-v.- .

To the merchants of The Dalles. In
ordering freight shipped be sure and
have it marked cire oi iHolman & Co.,
Portland, Or., who will transfer all i

freight to the Dalles Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co.

. - ' Holm an & Co.
. Draymen and forwarders,

No. 24 N. Front street,
10-2- 2 12-2- 2. Portland, Or. ,

An Old Adage.
' There is an old adage: "What every
bodv says must be true.' Henry Cook,
of "few Knoxville, Ohio, in a recent let-
ter says "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy lias taken well here. , Everybody
likes it on account of the immediate!
relief it gives." There is nothing like it

sale by Snijes & Kinersly, druggists, dw

Restaurants, 'hotels and steamboats
furnished with choice meats at whole-
sale rates at the National market on or
after Saturday, December 5th.'
' 12-3-- tf.

BULLETIN

JOHN BOOTH,

Tne Leading GrcGcr,

62 SECOND STREET.

new
MINCE MEAT IN BULK,
SWEET CIDER, '

QUAKER OATS,
SELF-RISIN- G BUCKWHEAT,
LOG CABIN MAPLE SYRUP,
COMPRESSED YEAST,
EVAPORATED PEACHES,
EVAPORATED PRUNES,
EVAPORATED APPLES,
EVAPORATED EGG PLUMS,
EVAPORATED SILVER PRUNES,
EVAPORATED APRICOTS, .

NEW CANNED FRUIT AND VEGE-
TABLE.

flLIi ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

A NEW

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
DEALERS IX

Furniture and Carpets.
We have added to our "business a

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moodv's bank.

THE
Dalles. Portland & Astoria
, : NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

Elegant Steamer.

HEGUMTOR
v.; '

-- -

. . Will leave the foot of Court Street
- every morning at 7 A. M. '

for ' '....'.

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the

'
', Fast Steamer '

.,

DjFlliliES GITY,
At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Rates, Apply
to Agent, or Pnrser on Board.' .

Office northi'nst corner of Court and Main street

R, B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Morses Bought and Sold on
Commission andMoney,

Advanced on Horses
- . , Left for Sale. .

. OFFICE of .

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line.

Stage The Dulle Every Morning
- at 7:30 ni'.d Gnldendnle at 7:30. All

freight must be left nt R. B.
ilood's ottiee the" eve- -

- .' . ning before. '
R. B HOOD, Proprietor.

Opposite old Stand. . The Dalles, Or.

Ward & Kerns. :

We are r-m- ready for business
; irfour New Barn, corner

of. Fourth and Federal :

, :
: Streets. ,.,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

WINK THE OTHER EYE!

STAGY SHOOlfl,

m iaicliaKer,
Has opened an ofliee for Cleaning and

Kepairin-- : Watch-?,- ' Jewelry, etc. .,
All work guaranteed and

" - promptly nttcoded."
'' '"- -

Dunham's DfUO Store.
Cor. Scciiinl mimI t'liifi. Stret.

Keep this in Mirid,
"; WE CARRY

Men's Ladies' Misses' and Children's

In Every
size, style, atiidt-h- : .1TJD pbioe.

And Sell them at BEDROCK Prices !

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.d-10-10 - tf

DID YOy KNOW IT I
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
flanges, Jemell's Stoves and flanges, Universal Stoves and flanges.

We are also agents for the Celebrated Boynton Farnaee.
Ammunition and Loaded Shells, Ete.

SflfHTflV PliUmBlHG A SPECIAUTV.
MAIER & BENTON.

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors to AfiRAMS & STEWART.)

tlotailoi-- s kxxc3L ffo'b'boi--a ixx
Barffware,- - Tinware, - Braniteiare, - Wooffepare,

SILVERWARE, ETC.

AGENTS

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies.
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
--AGENTS

The Celebrated R. Jl ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden. Cutlerr and
Tableware, the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil Stoves"

and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing:
will "be done on Short Notice.

SECOND STREET, -

-- :

H. G. NIELS6N,
Ciothiepand Tailor;

BOOTS AND SHOES, ;

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,
G-ent- s' C3-oo- d,

.

CORKER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS.. THE P.AI.r.ES.OK'E'-O- S

and of and

--Hi. 3S. CTaO"WTEJ- -

THE'DALLES. OR EGOS'.

St. Dalles, Oregon.

Streets. ; North of Traek.

SOUTH SIDE of Railroad Tract

3fl"o'7' on Display art

Ho
We respectfully invite the public to call and at the finest display of Toys,

Albums, Dressing Cases, Gold Pen Fancy Holders, Dolls, Plush and Fancy
Goods of all kinds ever displayed in this city. ,

Oct? plaee of Easiness 162 Second

JOS. T. PET6RS & CO.,
DEALERS IX

IiUmBEr, COHD WOOD
KND

mi'iiii
Office Yard Corner First Jefferson

& CO

IN

Office aiift Yard cm First auUeffersoaSts.

FOR THE

FOK--

The

Menal
Side Railroad

look
with

Olp. BTJTliEf


